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INTERCLUB GOLF MATCHES
FOR PHILADELPHIA CUP
STAGED ON THREE COURSES

Women Club Wicldcrs Play Second Contests of Season-W- ill

Open on Thursday With Sixteen Teams Com-

peting Geist Meet Friday

Dy WILLIAM II. EVANS

THE second of various tnterclub on the tenth green. In this way many
matches In the Women1. (Jolf 1' or"land unless winner gives it away the

Association of Philadelphia wan plnved I ),,, mRn have the satisfaction of
thin Afternoon, with three matches In knowing that no one else will reallie Jut
the Philadelphia Clip, three. In the Sub- - how badly he was beaten,

urban and only one In the Walllngford I

Mercliantville Looks Like Champion
Cup. The rhainplnn team of the l'lillR- - M.rchantvllle. which won the cham-delph-

Cricket Club plnved Illverton at plunshlp a couple nf years ago. will make.
thte Cricket Club. Itlvcrton M making J'1 I'M

heart'" ""l,hn"" ..TU .T'JT'!."ho willi.. debut In the big and as the otl,ar tn.,n Murlc- - niley Kied
championship each year In that division j Knight. Mercliantville figures that the
usually lies between Cricket riub. tram with there j:ars at the head should
Huntingdon Valley and the Merlon . J""" ""V'"V!lI --!? Hurlelch

'.".",1
of

Cricket (.lub the other three clubs ,h. .. - ,. ...,m rtoeu look for.
ally have a hard time, of it.

Merlon, which was beaten for the first
honors last yenp after playing n tie,
played at I'hllimnt against the home
club. The other I Ig match In the hie
league was at St Davids, where the)
home club met Huntingdon Valley

Reel Cross AITects Toutney
Hed Cross activities nre responsible'

men. Men

' xi.t.kt.i mi.,

en

the

the

and

the

usu.

a hie
ear, hut (lenrge and

who Joined the club Inst
nnd the

of their Woodbury, won
the l.it year, has

hit but Hill hive the
and hitting nungten did

valiant work for the home club
chiefly for five of the clubs dropping out last vear rr.inkford will be the real
of he league competition this sear, al- -' veteran team this as of the
though some of the most active workers youngsters have gone to the front. In
In that fine organization will be plaliig( fnrt. eery club that will pl.iy Thursday
tomorrow. The clubs afftcttd Me those has been hit hard either by enlistment or
who to depend upon rive or en th draft law
women In order izf. out any hurt ot i

a team. With two or thrre women unable Will Mrs. Harlow Win Apuin
play the clubs are virtually out of Iti q Friday the fifth annual eompetl- -

an the other womn who play over thjl,on for Oelst Cup will
course are desultory golfers, playing n? p1nvr(1 nt the Ovcrbrool: (lolf Club.

am) nirels eer tnterlns Mr f!el)t put n tl(.liutifui cl, ,vhlch
Into gnlf to become the permanent pooesslnn of

1st of women ,lh.Olancing at t.B bf w
lous t, m one.willcomprise irhf nR ,ow w h

It' I;" "k0! mi?u,nmaenrkoe gi V"s " a row ..an ,ear Mr. C.e.st
iome Intereatert gave another cup under the con- -

of the vounscr plavcrx
fn tne game the competitive side, dltlons nnd Mrs Darlow won again.
Fach year the b ittle for the women's The cup has been played for fou' times

championship Is waged by a half nnd time honor of winning It

doien or more plain's nnd In the Fcinl- - has been Mrs She made a
and matches Is rather rare ,.cmr ( ?;, while Ml., Cnverly

see any women in incni uu.c. ..i. ine minima, ruiim-.-ini-
, wn i..u jugsrn

Tlarlow. airs, r uier. .um. .....-so- "'

Ca'ierly. Miss Campbell. Mrs.
Miss Chandler. Mrs. StcUon, Mrs.

Slotter nnd Mrs. Hero!

chamnlnnhln

occasionally
competitive

Matches Hcgin Thursday , n,,
This will be a busy ror ine i n.i- - 1 Urtlv 1I1V.U UtlVi3

.delphla On Th"'' '"e llr- -t

EPISCOPAL AT TENNIS
of series of Interclub in ine i

Suburban will be by the!.!,, -

As in " " """
iears there will be four divisions of four
clubs. Instead of there being fourteen

tlub will bemen on. each ti.im.
represented by eleven men. rhu old
point system will be dropped nnd each
ilctory will count but one point.

The various clubs the liague had a
meeting during winter, and view-

er conditions nnd tho of
all the players of conecriptlve age who
are to fight, It was thought
to cut of men each team.
While It will not he an old nian'H league
the great majority of th players will
be those who are thirty In order
to make things as Interesting an possible
It was to havu each mat;h cost
but a single point, no matter
the match goes to extra holes or ends

inn-- .

--M

Hala hoped to make splurge this
Hoffner V.A

are
In camp Hala will not hae use

services. which
been

hard It will long
hard who

such

year, four

have
to

to
th( nnrenc?

u)
,,,

same
from

each thlocal Il.irlows
final final It
to

Mlsa
Fox,

In
In

on

year,

iivvnv Last year mere were seventy- -

eight entries, nnd the Indications nre
that an equal number will on
Friday.

Men's
week tiu

golfers
the matches

Cup played
has

each

the
war absenco

able best
the number

past

decided
whether

Clnrey.
now

Mildred

start

Ontr-- l lllh Kh-i- l etnl t( f "atrd
F!nlrnnnl Arail.mv In sn tntr"chnlns! In n.
nls niHtfh phvoil on npls?orHl'i courM by
lh- - cr nf 1 to -- .

fapMln ltftnr wns th- - star fo
lie won n hird thr."t mntch from

i::rnsn 0 4 4.a. 2 Srnrrs
Tlrst Irnte- - Amt-rit- m rnlrl lllmri

Frs-vl-- KnlsrAovl fl4 n.l
Hrnn-- -- Hal" CaMsIn HrtrTr Ilnlnroral

itfeti r.lsman. Utah. 1.4 4.8

Third sinil"" "olntofr HlEh
nirv. Kele.orsl.

Tourlh sieol-- s NMdlrh sl .
fc.te.t Cenlrnl llloh n.l.

Doubles Mtrn and IMnhu rntral
Hlsh. rtfeMtfl Kraft nnd Ilorrorks Kulco
pal. la

25,000 at Soccer Match
Lnntlnn, Msy 7 Th- - final tier if the

Otsefow War Cup was pUvrd nt GUscnw
bftween th famous CMtlr and Mnrtn.
hfore 2.ooo persons, Tha Celtics won tho
rup tiy the only goat scored

iality

Fire Leading Batsmen
in Tiro Major Leagues

AMERICAN

linker. New YotV. .

M'rdkrr. Cleveland.
Hooper, llnstnn . .
(isiiilll. CMraro ..
Jaekaon. ( htnian .

NATIONAL

Dalle. New Anrk.
Knurr. New Vork
I'anlrttr. M. laiuls
tonne, en nrk ..
M)rra, Iinroalrn ...

l.KAC.ir.
n.Ati. k.
.1? 4 in
.IS .is IS
.is m 1.
is no

.IS .in 7

i.n.wii'1.
(I.Alt. K.
i. .it it

.is ai is

.17 si a
IS so
11 (3 1

it. r.c.
27 .111
.' .41K
11 ,4111
20 .inn
19 .3S.J

ii. r.c.
21 .US
11 .SSI
It .SSI
21 .S71
1(1 .37.!

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
READY FOR OPENING

Auburn, N. J., May T. John It. Far-re- ll

esterday announced that every- -

thlnr- U tn rndlness for the CPeiltng
of the new International l.esgue reason
in uaitimore, Aewaris, jc.prj v. nr ''Blnghamton tomorrow

Farrell said "Any of our clubs that...... . M..nh ... .Vim.' a h.lun..
on the rleht side of the ledger nt the
close or our teaFon win in m.e iwu.
such rurplus over operating expenses
Into the nation's Liberty Honds."

The following assignments of umpires
have been made f r the opening games
At rtaltlmorc, I'mplrc Johnson: nt N'ew-,i'- k

onrien and 1'firman ; nt Jersey
City. Westrrvelt j at Hlnghamtmi. I.:wls.
at Iluffalo Wcstervelt , at Ilochester.
Johnson nnd I'flrman : at Toronto, I.ew-I- s,

ot Svracii". O'llrlcn

ROBERT PATTER TO LEAD
PENN FRESH TRACK TEAM

At an election for captain of the Uni
versity or rennsivama hrcsninen, uon.
en I'Atter. or Cortland. N V. wa
chosn to lead the .vearllngs Tafer l

1 snrlnter running tn the ion. and i!20.
yard dash" and h also ran on the one-ml- 'e

freshmen relav team lat week
Patter graduated from th Cortland
Itlg:' Sehonl, of New York, and entered
llin t'tilverslty Johnny Dartles th pen-

tathlon champion, nnd Fan Klvlat
brother of Abel Klvlat. the famous New
York track star opposed Tatter for the
captaincy

Daniel Dache, of lCplcopal Academy,
running for the combined high schools
aralnH the Freshmen, at the I'nlverslti
of rennslvanla. captured first place In
the half-mil- e event, running the distance
In 2 minutes 2 seconds Klvlat, of
the Freshmen, breezed In second, and
Dunten, of Brown I'rep, finished third

LOOMIS AND EBY WIN
SECOND LIEUTENANCIES

riilengo, Mav 7 One national cham-
pion nnd a big hatch of star athletes
vvie among the graduntes of the third
otllcers' reserve training camp nt nock-for- d

Jo former National A. A. U
snilnl chami.lon nnd hlsrh llimnpr nf Ihr
Chicago Athletic Association, was one
of the men who eiuallllec? for a commis-
sion as second lieutenant.

Karl Kby. another Cherry circle nih-
il te. was another wlnnet Khv com-
peted for the I'nlverslty of Pennsylva-
nia last year In his freshman year, but
was cnlled to service before he could go
back.

HOURLESS .MAY NOT RUN
AGAIN AS RESULT OF HURT

naltlmnre. Mil.. May 7. According to
trainers returning from Belmont Park
yesterday Major August Belmont's
champion thoroughbred Hourless will
never race again The son of Negofol
nnd Hourglass n howed a tendon In a
recent workout at Belmont Park and It
was decided by his owner nnd Trainer
Hlldreth to retire him permanently He
will he sent to the stud to take his place
at the head of Belmont's nrcteutlous

breeding establishment.

CHICK EVANS DEVOTED
ALMOST TWELVE YEARS

TO GATHERING CLUBS
By Slow Accumulation, Instead of Purchasing All at

Once. National Champion Now Has a Set
Entirely to His Liking

H CJIARLKS (CHICK) KVANS, JU
T WAS always Interested In the con- - hlade The sole was rounded to that

tents of the big profevlonaK golf i the ed(,-.-s would not catch In the turf,
bags, nnd I fancy that a true account for the clubhead mutt ch'p through the
of their gradual accumulations would b( turf fast and smooth In this shot.
a matter of helpful ry Three I ofls

r!nlf ""
my

Rb0ut,,wel,v'
go ,""' ,n,nC:

' -.

Thes..' were
...nuO In three dirferent

now have the various lofts and lies to
n.v IILIn. Ma. I., t ...I.... . ....1

...... i;ijr ion,
between a

m-f- lf as well by bu!ng. all at once, a f" "
' V. ',"' Ut ,' ' ' rlbb.d.facednice Utile 'h,otset MrKti according to the I

advice of an obliging salesman. I '!ub ' "'""l '"tncult to judge
, ,,, . The rlbv did the work of the backst. n

L"C,h "rc "0t """" :,t"1?"!' " th clubin. u I"' accumula- - ..2 " u"""ly ,, , ,,'( t , utlon, with such an nicirmtilnlton I ..j ,,.,,..., .,,,,,. ...,,,,.,,, .,,.,. '

our snoi oces not turn out vou nrowell , .,,. ..,,.., nf ,,, ,......, ,
sure that vou plaved the vvtong club
The moral Is cut down on ilulu when-
ever possible

Dcrription of llie ?Inpuni
The

grern
club I Intended to talk about JLTLn' 1,,' 'nci

forth upon ..hoy. d
-- Ion Is It Is a ' '"? ,",IJ 'h comes In
club, and probably golfers 1n - "vots round, hut I never
.ii,i i ,a, i. ....... ..v. '.i e It now exc.pt ov.r 15n vards.i ,,,,. . I.IV...I U. I. . . Il II . 1IJII, llin. I . .. I . .
owing to rhi'tlcitv of golf
balls, Is In my opinion a necesidtv,

. I

un- -
I found ...a ,. . .. in.i mn,i.. Si

club Is In tlm )t fasl.r
faster back--eii ....,.

,'' such I
shows differ Joclt
Inson for long
shots and for short I carry

i i or in. fc0 In
club I It Is

cannot be
with consistency tn

"cut" shot. course, any
put a on a I

si to on
years, and that I

tho ball

will

had this

and one

the ones, Jock Hutch-
inson th- - little more

the ball
Properly and

set the
inakea

the rlbbcd-faee- d
u"- '' "fhle

all

the iiki.ui
Mut the

very one. ninstTo my surprise, nowever. that .i'n
this not (111 Nichols- ',,bill, ,, .,,, ,)USiea

e.ir.r lis starting place.

how doctors
m.UCl! ."."I fiider conditions use mv

Hutch
carries two kinds, one

one ones,
one

bellevo
essential because mashle
applied effective

player
backspln mashle

specialized speak, mashle

To
,'.

u-- ts

win
use

hlsh with
inn.li

tnai wus one tne the that drop
take up the that

the
the

Of good
can shot

the
shot for reason

but

er- e-

for

llinl l

nrsi air

for

more routo
golf

of tlie Howlers
nnu rnin siui nnn rr?l Placeam better tn talk nlmut man th,. two-ma- ihamnlun-hl- rj with . fur

any other club In th- - bag eml l"tue-- n Zlr ami and Cl'.loii
Coot, hvvlnic .on vm ..nd lost

Stopum Replaces Mathir "'"'
wns my cherished m.v-hl- that gave statl-- n -- till holds frst rl- - "les

nil the success have had In the ' M-- ' I.rau-- wlih tr.rle for
lite-i- i .tallnns . afid andv.as tne ikiv ice of llerrvl butlun b.m forced Uik IntoTurple. of Old Kdgewat-- r. that led

ti try to master that cluh have
changed, however, and my mashle, once IMmin and M.iHonl ennllnus Hehl hsrd
tin. Imnnrtint ciun mv nag. 'Jr r"r" lh'lr 'eu-- , Kckmannw ,,ri,, Its rlvnls nnd
now far down the list, and place has but .iaji.l.. ovrr H- i- w. Cu
been taken by the rmin "m1- -

have been nsk'd frequently
did not use the niblick for the cut shots
when with the backspln of
the mashle There are several reasons
In the first plac- -. hackpln as neces-
sary to golf as It-

self; In the next place, any player can
get backspln off mashle, unless It
has nlhllek pitch, and then It Isn't a
mnshle, but there always be the lit-

tle kick to the right to be allowed for:
In fact, the result sliced backspln

This trouble nearly" Is eliminated In
the niblick, becau- - of Its loft In
1!14. nt Midlothian.
working to perfection, but Its limit
was 100 yards or les. So, after much
thought. had three ribbed fac. d iluhs
made, all patterned after my niblick

m.irnie mv niDMCK lott
In s.vorten long

from

prefer rounded bjt
sharp nines

rrectlve. cutting terrlblv
plaved. with with

ctuullv

stopum

i.. unlest
preent U" UlU lit UC Ul IIIC UUV

with the Ftiipum ugainst wind.
unlers it short Is

Included
in to

nushle.
because wind against a ball make It
drop dead anyvvtiv Ordinarily. 1

tliu mashle for shots a full
uttv.l.. In .... tl... la

tninit ,,irown high It
with little roll Tjklng up the stopum
Is Just one step In my air

rolc
iruih- - nnttct It n

lnrn
mnl evt.1 s,

It ti In th
in- - 1 u tt- -

it bnor- - II
(. fourtam- - piaf,..

Times
tn

In ,n t"' otmost is hkUnt , -i n- -r

Its a rles r I)
stopum.

I why I

l

a a
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great
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I'lill iilstiililit I ctictie Ilnul St tndlne
vv l.. I" c vv p c

"rr-- - "H ll OVI K.i,tin-- . 2.1 l'i "i4
Pn. P.. It !7 15 04.1 t'r.sivnt !. SO Sal

Hell i'H III .Hill Phllll.s. II SI SM
ritt-- a L'". 1" ..V.V I'nnvlcll . 8 31 II"'

Mutton S In l'hiln letphls Pleetrlr I.imi-lonk- s

Ilka th- - champion, havlnf; a Ntwamaii ovr us rnvis tn- - vonirtiuers. vvun
I.aUiratory k clnsr third.

V.Vh'n vam l'.irini. the nnchnr bird nn the
Itnblns riapp. il tils winits for the sn'Jnd he
not onl) eartled eer his team fur hUhsrnres, lejl he hlmsi-l- siorM the hlirhest
three. aim- - rnumks rjr tnt mini wun .'i.i,
212 and 173.

Mitlnn a of th- - le- - M-- I.ensua tftnlf
tha nrl-- s from O S Station II lest the
odd came to Main OrTIre nulntet Station i'
made it h. cl-- sweep of tho aeries with
Station 7

Thal May Happen
in Baseball Today

amkhican i.r.ut'r.
Dm 11 IM'i Win "

iiaim. .. is .wji .;m .JJ(le.rlnnd t 7 .' .JJJ(hleaen . 7 l . .Ml .V"
New lork . l s .Jio .jv; .Vsl
Delrnlt , fl ..'O. .;. .';Mhletle. . ."J .JJJ

n.l.lnelim . a III .S7.1 .41. .3V3

vtiiinai. i,K(iri:
Men l.'i-- t I'.C. Win l.e-- e

rw ork n I .IHS .'III .SS8
(hlrntn II I .''-- I "'
riil.imritli 7 .vn .r.r.t .v

V H N ..V'Sl .Sfl .471
j In, Inn.nl K II .til .IMI .HO

"t. Ion". II .!V1 . ,X
H.r,ii .1 1.1 .l"7 .M.1 .171

I'imlifo Ltilrlr for Tomorrow
., .i.,., alllnr' for tn.sar

olds cells and l.!tnc. 41 furlonos Honest
lieiirice n.. .M.hni noni nmpi mi

(Imp inf. I'lueon 110 llnrnl H
lellle M. llrldc 110. J'hirp ITllllue n

I'omrinnder 113. Jsrk l.earv ins The
e er 1(! Wesson l'll l.tltl- - Colo tlmp '
110

secrn t rare three.v s el furtoncs
Ci.tnpinlre 11V. Vrrli-- s in. Alf Veslna,
113 I'rlne- - llorneo 115 Currene. IIS
Colonel Clufr limp) m. Jiphtt ll.. Nut-er- a

kr limp I 11V llrown llerrl- - limp I.

Ill" Sunn.- - flope 117 Ilallasl IIS. Sep
','P II tl.'i (tUohren limp I IIS. a)Sim
Hold 112 Knle llrtcht 110 la'll P

hltnej -- nir)
Third rf th" Kmersnn .teeoIi--lis- .

fouroear-oli'- s snd up. J mtl-- s Pnnd-a- n

1.11 first Out limp 117. Captain I'arr
114 Utile Horn 112. Turmoil 147 Hrt
V'cl lit!, Vermak. 147 ea Coast It I4

lntld-- 1 tl 1.12 Pramiturse limp I 112
V.virlh r.ea tha Plmllen Hnrlnr ItandleTP

lhre.ear-old- a and up. mile and o sards
Omar Khavnm limp I. 130. nondaae 100
Kin Neptune. 101. Harrow, llrt; mtteraold
110. KnJItan, 111, si ina. Ilendrle
lis. Ihlt'nrle nrvn 10.1. Arrsh Oo On,

00. Hiuberk 117. (h'Cudnfl. 1

iPrlsellla Mullens. O0 thltnmro'rh. 11"
.U K Ulf entrj
Fifth race claiming. lwo.far-el- 4 fur.

lonas 'Aanea Cool. 104 In the Sun 1011

rinard in. 112 l.ndv Vulcan,
loo. n.itterfli inn. linnm A inn C
Cllrl 101 Jack I.ear- - 112 'Tnmmliinar
1P4 eeneman 1 12, 104

sixth ripr tha flwvnne (jk Handicap
elalmlnr. and up. mil- -

l. 100. Starter, inn. Candidate It (Imp )

nil tiolilerest no lit. wouan lin. King
fisher. 111. Mlnto II (Imp I. inn. llnenre
102. Clark M. tin Srorpll. inii evivllsoue
si. I.a?v l.ou r.7 Prlnre S 111 Boxer 103
vMeluriin. ma

rae- - ror
up mile Happv V'allev 101: Oamecnelt" toU--a WlnadeM. 110 Oboltla 112

lar of Phoenix 11.1 Cnvanbov ia Orel
Roirle (Imp). 101, "Paddy Pear, 110. "Pol.
eoma (Imp). 112. VVoodlrap. 115 Kohlneor
110 Airman. 117. Jack Mount (Imp) 110.

Hubbub. 112. 'Cobalt I.i 03

Tomorrow's Lexington Hntriet
t'lr.t rir-- e'rtlnilhif titni) Ihp

ant up a furlorra "Miss WrlRht Ov
Ulrv.ivinl I'S C is. Snrai.

imv, inn, Shlro 102, Katie Cnnel. 102.
Klmc Id 'M.irA's li-- 107 t'nir 111

SWotil rare, el.lmlnp. I.ieo two.e.ir-e- l
mald-- ti rllles 4U furtona-'Ml- a lan 07

Lamp Post 107 Arteaei 112 Allea For.mp 112 Tenasrs 112. I.a Verne. 112.1!,... .vhi tlV u2 Wslterlna 112. Orenio
'Imn ). 112

Third race elalmlnr loOO. e

n,1 tin It furl nnir-- -. Vara. n. -- rrllr tr
n.- -t llmt'l HI llarmrev, M2 l.lbern'oe
101 Juatli-- 104 Tov Miss. 107
llnatv Cora m? 10!l, The tlnidsr
100. Utile Jake. 100

Pourlh ra.e. purs. 1700 l.eorsrd llet-- 1
Handlrnp s and tin 0 fur
lontta1tufoMl 10'.' Atalanl-- . 101 Kins
elorl" 111 mind IliKirsoe, 12.1

Fifth rale JfOo s, .1 j.

Frou-tow- 104, Paslorleau I'mp.)
Id" Frother Mact.-n- n 100 ja-o- 112

S'lst li race .inlmlnr llt'O teree.eeae...'d
ird up. 1 miles niltnlieih P. n.l- 'Corv
' ,ni 102 F C Col... 102 tiirr-oK- ns
104 lolin c.rThsm inn illsek rroM, 10
lien I.ev 101 llnw.lv Hnudv. lli'lenh raee e'tlmlne. !nn three. jaar
oils and in. 1 mil.e I'irr limn v 102

Peruclno limp I lot Kxecmor. 101, Wails.
erth'a !.ad 101 Ts- - II, I07l Philistine

loo Alheno ma Irlah flnMemin 117
Vtnirentlre allowanro rlntmeil

Weather ilear- track fast

Nn Pitrhcr for Hrave
nn(nn tl T Imi KlUlnKim h Tltrhr

niir hr.H-'f- . from Inll . hfti r"rt"1
to Mi" Ufntiin nrnr Ci .'rutn r
in.l (tr',n,( ("ftxlncton n fir" tTT,i
Vf hrr In! nlThi tn loin li Iniilandpolh
lr.im In pm'nt for Fllllnslm.

LAFAYETTE WILL STAi
ITS ANNUAL SCHOLAS

MEET ON MEMORIALS

Invitation Track and Field
Games Will Be Held Rain
or Shine Two Cham-

pionship Events

Ily PAUL PREP
COLLrOK will hold rts

(fourth annual Invitation "'champion-
ship" track nnd field meet for schoolboy
athletes May 30 on March at
Kaeloii This meet while It Is labeled a
championship nffalr will be titular In
only two events, the two-mil- e relay and
four-mil- e relay.

This meet Is the only one of the many
championship carnivals staged by the
majority of the leading colleges and
universities In which two nnd four
inllp relay races are on the program,
so the winning Institution Is safe In call-
ing Ita team the American thamplon.
Last sear Northeast High Hchool won
the four-mil- e event.

To Holil Hammer Throw--

In spite nf the decided action taken
by th" colleges ngalnst holering n ham-
mer throw for high and prep school nth-lete-

I.afactte has arranged such nn
event for Its meet. Hut Instead of n

hammer the contestants will
use a tweive-poun- a wcigni.

All the events will bo held under the
rules of the 1 C. A. A. A. with the

of the hammer throw and the
shnmut. A twelve-poun- d shot has been
substituted for the sixteen. There also
will be a discus nnd Javelin throw.

The events are open to all high, prep
and academic schools and will he all
run from scratch. Kntrlts blanks may
be had by appblng to Harold A. Druce,
phslcl director of Lafayette College.
Tho entries close May 27 at 10 p. m.
The meet will be held rain or shine.

Merrersburg Prepares for Princeton
More than satisfied by the splendid

showing of his proteges In the Middle
Atlantic States scholastic track and
field meet held last Saturday by the
University of Pennsylvania. Coach Jim-m- v

Currnn Is preparing his Mercers-bur- g

Academy athletes for the twenty-secon- d

annual Intercholastle meet o?
Princeton, which will be held this Sat-

urday nt Tlgrrvllle
Mercershurr has been returned the

winner In this meet for the last three
years and needs only two more victories
to gain permanent po'fesslon of the
handsome trophy In order that It may
make a good showing Mcrcersburg will
send a squad of fifteen men.

The men who will mnke the trip are
Captain Allan Woodrlng. Angell. Swede,
Tebo. Heattle. Ilurton. Spachmun, Suth-
erland, Hlgelow, Jenkins, Davis, Ilrlgh-bil- l,

Watson, Kor."ythe and Tillman.
This virtually Is the same set of ath-

letes who won the team trophy at the
I'enn games last week.

Frankfortl to Hold Fieltl Day

Frankfort! High School will stage tho
biggest event on Its athletic schedule
next Saturday afternoon on Community
l'leld. This Is the nnnual field day of
in- - miburban iimtiiu.ioii. under nit- -

amid bulldlmr and take

pyr-l,l"- -t

games, track flMa
tennis matches. ;

pate in exhibitions ot

Tho will jfie exhibitions of

ball and
The girl

under the direction of Ph
tresa Mlsa Holxbaurtr. Tha"
part of the program will txt-- i
the girls, after which a baB'e
be staged. ,

Interclaia Meet at Central
Central High School Will'

terclass track and field nut'l
noon on Houston Field. ThMl
an off year In athletic sport i

but Doctor o Brlen la In

boys

eral unknown athletes will b'l
the fore in today a meet.
thn varsity team will con
scratch.

I.ouit Chevrolet
. New York. May 7 The Ontl
nnt-- r in enter lor tne HaraatNaV
which will ha th- - outstanding Jine amomoniir rare carnival at l
neaa nay tipaeaway on Mtfnoi
l.ouis Chevrolet. The Frencii
In his entry last nltht titn reeoimltlfln of fha ft that'll
holds the track record for 100
distance at which the HarknettM
win iw run, ne was piaeeil on l

To Start Final Train
..Milwaukee. HI... May 7 DleJJ

.'.n iiiiR. nrriiru nsre loaay ror 1

Ina for his bout with Kewnla UreJ
Friday nlht. The bantams arijl
iiui up reai oaiiie, me winnerPiratlons for a crown match. &

Throucli. r.lrihon. sLuLa
hi. .Minn.. May 7. P

Gibbons, once near world's
champion Is throuih with th
:ir"': "c .ma vy w
inirurnr ai inip iodt. la. tm

I Amateur BasebtM
flannv Vnn .....a ...

lyte--n and elthteen year al
tS.T-1?-

." rr."?5 .I"t- -uu. iuanaer. oae miner I

lhlta tM.a. a .a
from nrat.cl.. home, and irahaving opn dates during Mayj" Urown. man.aer

.."''''ronk A. A. Is desirous ot.i
the months of Jun. July and Alu

Or May Hi fa m nrl n m i
manaser. Sotth flftV'ililth.

Whttt Klaktlrsaltlta . .al at...I. willing on'SuniVr."

iv. rrom ''ems of Uiatai... ...., ii.nuaari, i.i isianoj

.."needers II. C. a, fastii.riiti iiuir. wouia lias u near I

oi tnai riass naiinir arounda a
""""" -- 'in uuinia oasejiall., Jtrlnno, manager. 1414 Mouth clari

Maiden A. C, would Ilka to
s teams, such as Del

Bverareen lull and Casper H. J
Ham Detweller. manaeer.
street, or call Kensington 5310

Arrn A. A.. firit.rlaaa .
tAV '23 and JtO notn mtA

i.t1

A

133

tin

tlkfl

vti

har tmm home tenma of thatfjIialloy. 7H Hlfra4
J ta

MnrM .. C. haa May 1ft. hS
Ine u raii nahlr euaranti- - fr!
mamicrr. Tusculum an1 Somftt,l

Ailatlnhl riuh. A tMtM Btlrt
trnvcllriF nine. wnuM llk tn Mrrili
with trams of that callbtr. h4Hnri nTTcrlnx a iu tabl d

nerllnn nf 1'liyRicnl Director Yeomani. l AUBUt a. Oroi. manaxtr. XtM
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